
常文侠数字传导外星人消除疾病流程 

Chang Wenxia Conducts Aliens to Eliminate Diseases by Numbers 
 
 

一、诚心诚意沟通 
1. Be sincere and earnest  
 
拨打常传导电话：13478841367，说明病情。 
Dial Conductor Chang Wenxia’s telephone number +86 13478841367 and tell her about 
your disease. 
 
如果在治疗范围内，常文侠传导会安排时间，目前多数患者会被安排第二天一早试一下信号，
由外星人医生决定是否能够治疗。这个过程要注意一定要诚心诚意，心越诚越容易成功。 
If your disease is within the scope of treatment, Chang will arrange the appointment. Most 
patients will have to wait until the next morning and then test the signal. It’s the alien doctors 
who decide whether to heal or not. You have to be sincere and earnest during this process. 
The more sincere you are, the more successful your request will be. 
 
二、接受外星人医生体检 
2. Accept physical examination operated by alien doctors 
 
根据常传导安排，第二天在约定时间前，洗涮，最好把脚洗一下，整理好房间，决定好在哪
个房间治疗，以便能够在治疗期间不受干扰。在约定时间里，穿好衣服，在用来治疗的房间
躺下，露出双脚，不要穿袜子。 
According to Chang’s arrangement, you have to wash yourself especially your foot and 
clean up the room ahead of the appointed time. You have to choose a suitable room to 
receive the treatment so that you will not be disturbed during the period of treatment later 
on. Once the appointed time is up, you should get dressed, lie down on the bed, and 
expose your barefoot. 
 
然后打电话给常传导，根据传导指示接请外星人医生，跟随传导念出一组外星人医生代码，
请求治疗 10 分钟。 
And then you have to call Chang. The alien doctors will be invited as Chang demands. You 
should read the alien doctors’ codes alongside Chang and then request the treatment for 
10 minutes. 
 
然后传导挂断电话，自己平躺，注意感觉身体的某个部位是否有异常感受，比如针扎、麻、
电流感、疼感、脚下有风、脚部有螃蟹爬等感觉。如有异常感觉，表示外星人医生同意治疗。
无论是否有感觉，10 分钟后再次打电话给常传导报告一下。 
Then Chang will hang off. You should lie on your back to notice if you feel something 
unusual on a certain part of your body, such as tingle, numb, sense of electric current, 
pain, wind blowing under your foot, and sense of crab crawling on your foot. If you have 
this kind of unusual experience, it indicates that your request for treatment has been 



approved by the alien doctors. You have to report your situation to Chang 10 minutes later 
no matter if you have an unusual feeling. 
 
有时，因为个体原因，可能信号不明显，这时可以诚心诚意要求再试一下信号，或者请家人
在一边观察，因为有时候身体的某个部位在动，但是自己可能感觉不到。 
Sometimes the signal is not very obvious because of the individual physical condition. In 
this case, you should request the signal sincerely once again. Or you can ask your family 
to watch by your side. Sometimes you cannot feel if a certain part of your body is moving. 
 
三、约定治疗时间 
3. Arrange the treatment time. 
 
外星人医生同意治疗后，传导会和你沟通安排治疗时间以及交费等事项，请在当天完成缴费，
一般会在当晚开始治疗。 
After the alien doctors approve your request, Chang will consult with you about the 
treatment time and payment methods. Please pay for the treatment cost on that day. 
Generally speaking, the treatment will begin that night. 
 
治疗时间到了，到约定的房间，露出双脚，如果有传导另外的具体安排，比如特别的时间安
排或者需要同时露出病患部位等，也请一并做到。房间里面要开灯，不用太亮，一盏床头灯
就可以。床边要摆上一把椅子。然后诚心呼请试信号时候跟随传导念的那组外星人医生的号
码，治疗开始。治疗时间在开始和结束时，都要诚心感谢外星人医生的救治。 
When the treatment time is up, you should go to the appointed room and expose your 
barefoot. If Conductor Chang has the other arrangement, such as the special time 
arrangement or the requirement for exposing the diseased part, please do it as she 
commanded at the same time. You should switch on the light in your room and don’t make 
it too bright. A bedside lamp is enough. You should place a chair beside the bed. Then 
please read the alien doctors’ codes loudly and the treatment will start at once. You have 
to be grateful for alien doctors’ treatment both at the beginning and end of the treatment. 
 
四、熟悉忌口事项 
4. Pay attention to your food 
  
治疗期间，忌口一定要做到。否则可能会和外星人医生的药物等有不良反应或者影响治疗效
果。 
During the period of treatment, you must avoid eating some food. Some food will result in 
an untoward effect combined with the medicines provided by alien doctors, and affect the 
treatment effect. 
 
忌口： 
The prohibited food: 
 
所有肉（包括所有海鲜），辛香（青椒，韭菜，韭黄，除胡萝卜以外的所有萝卜，咖啡，茶），
辣，葱姜蒜（无论生熟都不可以，所有相关的如蒜薹、蒜苗也不能吃）。 



All meat (including all seafood), chili (green pepper, leek, chives, radish, coffee and tea), 
pepper, shallot, ginger, garlic (raw or cooked one, garlic sprout, garlic bolt). 
 
大家普遍关心的一些如：花椒（一点不辣的可以），虾皮（属肉类不可以） ，燕窝（可以），
蘑菇（野生的肯定可以，人工的有的小孩吃了会吐，如果不吐就可以），水果零食糖（不含
动物油就可以），荠菜、香菜、芹菜、茴香（都是蔬菜可以），保健品（不可以，如维生素，
鱼肝油，海藻油，益生菌），蜂蜜（可以），奶油和黄油（从牛奶里提取的就可以），有的面
包蛋糕里放人造奶油，里面含有动物油，是不能吃的。 
And other requirements on food are shown below: Sichuan Peppercorn(you can eat the 
one without spicy flavor), dried small shrimps(you cannot eat because it is meat), cubilose 
(you can eat), mushrooms (wild one are available, and some children will vomit when they 
eat the planted ones. It is okay for those who don’t vomit.), fruit sugar(you can eat those 
without animal oil), shepherd's purse, coriander, celery, fennel(all vegetables are edible), 
healthcare products(you shouldn’t eat them, such as vitamins, cod liver oil, seaweed oil, 
probiotics), honey(you can eat), cream and butter(you can eat those extracted from milk), 
some bread and cakes with margarine are not available.  
 
还要注意少盐，多水，多醋，对治疗有益。 
In addition, you have to eat less salt, drink more water and add more vinegar. The 
requirements above are beneficial to your treatment. 
 
五、和常传导保持沟通 
5. Keep Contact with Conductor Chang 
 
治疗期间如有疑惑，或者有治疗群里解答不了的问题，请和传导保持沟通。外星人治病会有
反复，这个反复是一个好的事情，根据个体的不同，反复也会不同，但是间隔时间会越来越
长和反复程度也会越来越轻。还有孩子会哭闹会发烧，这是外星人医生在给孩子通血管，还
有孩子会睡很长时间不醒，这也是在治疗。很多患者在感受到病情的反复的前几个疗程，甚
至一个疗程因为看到病情反复也忍受不了忌口，就放弃了，浪费了这个千载难逢的机会，非
常非常可惜。一定要坚持下去才能看到光明！ 
If you have other doubts or problems you cannot find answers in the WeChat group during 
the period of treatment, please keep in contact with the conductor. Your disease might 
relapse after being treated by alien doctors. Relapse is not that bad, which varies from 
person to person. But the interval of relapse will prolong and the condition of relapse will 
be alleviated accordingly. Some children might have a fever, cry or scream, in fact the alien 
doctors are dredging the vessels for them. Some children might sleep for a long time and 
don’t wake up, and they are also under the treatment. A lot of patients experienced the 
relapse of their diseases during the courses of treatment. They were not persistent to avoid 
the prohibited food and then gave up. They wasted such valuable opportunity. It is a pity. 
You should adhere to the principles so that you will see a brighter future. 
 
六、加入群聊分享并互相鼓励 
6. Join in WeChat group to share your stories and encourage each other 
 



请一定要加入治疗群如实分享自己的治疗感受，和各地患者互相交流，仔细体会外星文明的
超能力。也请将自己的治疗效果传播给更多的有需要的人，让大家一起帮助更多的人。 
Please join the group of treatment and share your experience of treatment. Meanwhile, 
you can communicate with patients from all over the world. You will have the opportunity 
to experience the superpower from an extraterrestrial civilization. Please convey and share 
your treatment results to those in need. Let’s help more people in trouble. 
 
目前: 
At Present: 
     
   成人治疗群分一群和二群， 

The group of treatment for adults consist of Group 1 and Group 2 
      
     联系人：程艳             微信号：yan601014    
     Contact: Chen Yan        WeChat ID: yan601014   
    
   儿童治疗分 1、2、3 群。 

The group of treatment for children consists of Group 1, Group 2 and Group 3 
 
     联系人：活力          微信号：baihuabetty 
     Contact: Huo Li        WeChat ID: baihuabetty 
 
祝福每一位病患在传导和外星人医生的救治下早日痊愈，幸福安康！ 
May every patient recover and live happily under the treatment from the Conductor and 
alien doctors!


